
gttercftant gaitoring.
1865. 1865.

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.
Ami STOCK IS SOW COMPLETE, OON-0 thTfollowtngGoods:
French, English

German

CLOTHS.
PrenCh'

Englx-h, _and
Amenoan

coA-TXisras.

Pr0nCbfenglish,cotck.
and
American

Oassimeres.

ISAW8S i OmCOATDIGS
OfTtho" following makes;

Schiilees,
Simonies,

Kippers,Wolflngs
. and. jfohanies.

VESTINGS, ,

Velvet,
Cashmers

and
Silk.

CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of fhe Best Make & Qnality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.
T.inHn and Silk Handkerchiefe.

Gloves of every Description, ,v

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
C»11 and examine oarStock before pnrchai-
ng el«wliere.oiKf T I AKIK A ro.

No. SS Monroe street. Wheeling, W. Va,

rr, p -\rrl.AIN R- McLAlN.H. 8. McLAir^ R mcLAIN.

McLAIN brothers,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
And Dealers In

FANCY GOODS,
PERFUMERIES,

toilet articles,

CUTLERY

SOAPS,

BRUSHES,

COMBS, Ac., Ao.

Also "a complete assortment of the pnrcat
BiandleH, Wine* and Liquors, for m-aiiclna
use.

Wewould call attention to oar
facilities for filling Pftj/tfcfatu'
prescriptions. OurDrugsand
Medicines are carefully selected
In eastern markets,with
special inference to tliat
branch of business. Our
store isopen at axt.hours,
both nlghtand day.
We nevertrust pre¬
scriptions to toy*.
Our youngest

^Prescriptlonlst ->-y.has had
seven yearn*

,experience. .¦ Jan25- y

A Card.
ttt-e return onn thakks to the\V nmny friend* and Patrons of Jeremiah
rlwnerw. (deceased) for the liberal .patron-oie bestowed on him while in our midst, andSK tSe^hls method of Infonnln^tlMipnl)-

S'onhfT aoST
S bSt* also Intend to earn on.the UnrdertaSng M before. We toP»-

T-vmtT' LIBERTY LEAD ! (COPY RIGHT-Pt.js' W'nrrnntcil to c^'er more surface

Dealers generally.lanSWai* .' I.jang*-3itt*.

Wheeling1 Brewery.
a.darijxotow.'X.'m.cakson. tw-steabss.

ALES.

Xxx. XEXNEIT, BITTER i OIAM-^aQNE. !
po'btebandbrowsstout,

lager beeb.
-rri»h our increased facilities we are now

lUM-
MALT.

Prime Spring and Fall at the lowestmarketifix

HOPS.
A lot of prime Western New York and

English, Jnst received.
Order* solicited..

H. DARLINGTON A CO.,
(Baeceasors to Geo:W. Smith,)

BbXWKRS. , llALBTXKt A2TO HOP. DKALEB8.
JaniMAw Wheeling,W. Va.

Bottled Ale and Beer.
Weare bottling all theabovebrands ofAles,"

Porter and' Lager 'Beer, which we are now

n^92S8&ESgi**$irOrders zespecw^THONERA (XX,

bakikos.

gABIRON-^^^.
Cutto LengUwfcr Tiret
Hoop, 154 to 3 In.^.American,Wayne and

^HnjjRETB 4BRO,
ANCHOR BREWERY.

. BOSTON, McCANN & CO.,
MAHOTAcnmnsw. :r

ALES; PORfflSR' & BROWN STOUT,
BUrit sun! Hop Dealers,'.ifi WHEELING.

rBottledAlesandPorteralwayson band.
.'

H mil HlXK FURS.

^U^S3tfHu^»la«W<*ockor nteh.

|Husirat jfttstrumtutis.

Ghickering & Son's

Piano Fortes!

"For parity and sonority oftone, ele¬
gance of finish, thoroughness ana du-
rability of structure, they rank fore-
most of all.".Thalterg and Gottschalk.

Pittsburgh Agency
FOB

Chickering & Sons' Pianos!

EaUbllsbcd in 1631.

Chas. C.Mellor,Pittsburgh,Pa.,
Ia the exclusive Wholesale Agent for western

Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and
Wert Virginia.

WAREROOMS.81 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, AND 118 MAIN ; f

STREET, WHEELING.

Special Notice

TOTHEPDBLIGOFWHEELING
fTlHE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS THE CIT-
1 IZEN8 of -Wheeling and vicinity, that he
Is now in the employ or

Mr. C. C. Mellor, or Pittsburgh,

wholesale agent for the Chickering Piano,
and to give tliem an opportunity of examin¬
ing ana Judging of the unapproachable mer¬
its of these world-renowned instruments,
will exhibit a choice selection of them for a
short time, In Hornbrook's building. Mam
street, above John XL Hall, commencing
Wednesday, Dec. 20,1865. The subscriber will
be happy to have his friends, former pupils
and all parties desirous of hearing sweet
sounds, or seeing beautiful furniture, to call
and examine these charming Instruments.
OA*"Prlces here the same as at the Pittsburgh

Warerooms, or at the Factory in Boston.

Every- Piano Warranted for 5 Tears.

Terms Liberal.

JOS. EBEBT.

S. VEAZKT. DONALD FORBES. JAS. T. BA&XKS.

1STew Firm.

VEAZEY, FORBES & CO.,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

China, Glass & Queensware,

STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FUR¬

NISHING GOODS,

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, AC.

Mo. S3 Vain Street.

We havejust receiveda large and complete
assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND QEENSWARE,
And are prepared to furnish,

Wholesalo or Retail,

all articles in our line. We would respectful¬
ly solicit a^Bhare of the public patronage.

VEAZEY, FORBES A CO.
Jan31-lm.
Teach yonrRoya nhnt ttiey will Prac¬

tice when they becomeMen.

WHEELING

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
WIIEELCVO, WEST VA.

JAMES A.MITCHELL.FORMERY Teach¬
er of Penmanship in Rohrer's Commer¬

cial College,Saint Louis. Mo., and at Duff's
Mercantile College of -Pittsburgh, Pa., and
late of the Ohio State Nominal School, and J.
CREASEY, of lULs cltjv have opened u-nrat-
clais. Commercial fcJEtehooD in. Hornbrook's
Building on Main street, in the room formerly
occupied by Prof. I.-I.Hltchcock; opposite D
Nlcoll &. Bro., where they are prepared to

InstructionJn Single and Double Entry
^keeping: Plain and Business.Penman-

give instruction4n Single and Double Entry
Book-keeping. Plain and Business. Penman¬
ship, Cam Writing, Commercial Calculations.
Arithmetic;1 Commercial' Law, Commercial
Correspondence, Political Economy, English
Grammar, Analysis of theEnglish Language,
and in Theory and Practice or Teaching.

DESIGN OF THE INSTITDTION
Is to prepare Young Men for the Counting
House, or for actual Business life.
The city of Wheeling, irom its location, be¬

ing situated In the valley of the Ohio, and in
the midst ofa rich and iertlle district, being
easy of access, both by river and railroad, and
being unsurpassed in the number and extent
of Its manufactories, offers advantages equal
to any city in the United States to those In
search of a good business education, with a
ttdrprospectof obtaining a good situation.
Eminent Lecturers will be secured to de¬

liver lectures on the various branches per¬
taining to a good business education through¬
out the entire course.
For terms, or any particulars, enquire at

College, or address Mitchell «5t Creasy, Wheel¬
ing, W. Va. Youra, S.

JAMES A. MITCHELL,
JOSIAH CREASEY.

Parties unknown to us will please refer to
any ofthe followingnamed perrons:
Prot EDWIN REGEL, McNeeley Normal

School, Hopedale, Ohkx.
^P.DUFF 4k SON, Duff*College, Pittsburgh,

Prof. D. R. LILLIBRIDGE, Bryant A Strat¬
um's Commercial College, Sprlnglleld, Illinois.
Rev. BENJAMIN MITCHELL, Mt. Pleas¬

ant, Ohio.
ProL L L HITCHCOCK, formerly of West

Virginia Business School.
LaUGHLLNS A BUSHFIELD, Wheeling.

Va.
GEO. W. BMITH A CO., Wheeling, Va.
H. DARLINGTON A CO.. £ «

Janlg-tapll

GREAT REDUCTION
In thrExpenaesfOrUllairbll Well*.
GWHITTIER A OO., OP PORTSMOUTH^

, Ohio, are manufacturingthe best,cheap¬
est and speediest Drilling Machines In the
world tor boring Oil, 8al«or Artesian wells.
Theyhave been thoroughlyand successfully
tested for eight years, tor
hardest flintana lime)lm«pv*«
construction of theVtocdj," no.reamer is re¬
quired, and If kept In brder cannot stick last,
and therefore require noJars. The arrange¬
ment-far hoisting tools andsand pumping are
perfect. The expense of engine is dispensed
with, one horse and two menbeing all that
Is necessary lor drilling fromtwenty to thirty
feet per day, through ordinary rock. Allne-
ceanry tools and QOQieet of.rope are fhrnlshedwlthjhe machines. Total weight of ma¬
chines, near 2SQ0 pounds. They are easily
transported, and am be setupL an hoar.

instructions, is 9900, delivered on boat or cars.
,8lmP*e In tbetr construc¬

tion, durable In their tue, scientific In their
iterations, and easily attended ondkeptlu
oroer, and must therefore very .oon super¬sede all other machines tor drilling deep
WSlJ»,W.»UwJK>Ig5e-.

Flour. Flour.
BBLS. Champion Choice fkmHy.

1® bbls. St. Genevieve Double Extra.
» bbKGolden SheafDouble Extra tor stieby
novlO LIST, MORRISONA CO.

300®

ffimhant tailoring.

Great Rednction in Prices!
Thoxa* e. Buss. H. GcsG

Stein Brothers
Cor, Main & Monroe 8ts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

TO THE PUBLIC!!

From and after this date, all our Custom
will be marked down, ah work goar-

mnteed to be made In the latest style and
bt*l manner, at from 15 to 20 per cent, lower
tban any other House in the city.

BEST

CHINCHTIjAS,
ELYSIANS,

ESKIMOS, and
CASTOR BEAVERS,

ALT, COLORS.]

FRENCH,English,
SCOTCH, nnd

AMERICAN,
FANOY^CASSIMERES.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
All the best makes, made to order at greatly

reduced prices. 1

OUR STOCK OP

CLOTHING,
IA«^LGBTS FURNISHING GOODS is very

and complete, were lately boughL
which we guarantee to sell 20 per cent,lower I
than any other House In the cfty.
Wemeanwhatwesay, and toconvinceyou.

all we ask Is for you to call and examine and I
be convinced that this is no humbug. '

STEIN MOTHERS,
Nos. 13 and 15

nov20-dAw Corner Main and Monroe 8ts.

dinanrlal.
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK |

orWwt Virginia.
CapitalPaid la, 8500,000.
rrrats bank succeeds" to the busi-

nnd Mechanics'
J ,

^ a designated IV- I
. Flr"LncM, of «ie United

president.Robert Crangle.
OI.«Sweeney, L.S.Delaplain,

a Aii^u0n'0 xn Jacob Berger,
A. Allen Howell, J. Nelson Vance, James I
"Sfcl» 8- BRADY, Cashier.

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, - - 8100,000.

«."" D"»vi!«"iJniea. raccnange bought and
TOld. Collections madeon all points and pro- I
ceedH promptly remitted. I
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Augustus Pol lack,

Gibson, R. a. M'Cabe,
J. C. Thomas, T. M. Dodson!

J". L. Stlfel.
. .

THOS. H. LIST. Presldent.
B. P. HILDRETH, Cashier. ^ho£a

National Bani of West Virginia, I
At Wheeling.

Capital - - - 9200,000

Money received on deposit, in- I
terest paid on Special deposit*. Notes
b^s,discounted. Exchange bought and I

aom. Collections made on all points and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted. '

OTTi^v t?^^IWXTON' P«sldenL
GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. oc7-6m

The People's Bank.
0*3? ^ 60 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
v/W^Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.
Jfotes and pills discounted. Exchange

bonghtandsojd. Collections athome or JTom
abroad promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS.
Christian H«m,

J-T.Srott, JohnVocklerT
fiaml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J08IAH OTDEORAJ^^>-Pr:
JflTtST

NATIONAL BANK
Of WHKBLINO.

Designated Depositary in S.
CAPITA!. PAID rtf,

rompUy reDUttoI-

H°rnhrook,
John K. Botsford, Joseph Bell.

££ !?¦. Chester D. fcnox,
JohnF." M^DetTnot1' Edward^

JgU j

=BETHBdE=
>"¦ u WholesaleDealers In

CAN FRUITS,
TOBACCO,# .

Cigars, &c.
Hare In store and for sale '

75,000 Fine CisaS.
remcoe" and Cherries
,50Wttt «d Dark.

I Mekte',n

j..^
No. 61 MAIN ST. r

CRACKER^ I ~

;

CRACKERS,
CRAOKERa

>tanto*»lebimtodQTsttr.So«K«BdWine
CRACKiaffl.iagtowindtornifmt

MANUFACTURERS*.PRICES,

Jan27 .oooiioc- r

n i. r i
wnr^.t

... SI Main St.

25
men! Java Com*. ;

--.""VERY CHOICE. JUgr
received and for sale by

U8T.MOR r#tj£t
CEMENT. :i ..

lOOJS&t.
P. C. HULDHEXH * BPO

$etuing fjBarWnes.
the

WHEELER & WILSON

ISEWING MACHINE
Makes the Lock Stitch Alike on

Both Sides.

Is Warranted and Keept in

Repair Three Years.

IT WILL DO ANT KIND OP SEWING
THAT CAN BE DONE BY HAND EX¬

CEPTING BUTTONS AND BUTTON
HOLES.

WJL SUKLMJSB & CO.,
M MAIN ST.

Jan27

HOWE AND SINGER

BEST

Sewing Machines
FOR

Manufacturers.
e

Call on_or addre.

[HOWARD MORTON,
OO Main Street.

Jan27

A GREAT CURIOSITY.

MOST USEFUL INVENTION OF

THE ASH.

THE LAMB

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
It knits the Single, Double,Plain and Fancy

Ribbed Flat Web, producing all varieties of

Fancy Knit Goods in use, such as

Afehnns, Bhawls, Nubias, Hoods, Sacks,
Breakfast Caps, Jackets, Garibaldies, Son-
tags, Undersleeves, Children's Cloaks,
Cradle Blankets, Little Boy's Suits,
Comforters, Smoking ana Skat-
Inn Caps. Snow Shoes, Leg-
gins. Neck Ties, Scarft,
Slippers, Sash en. Sua
pendere, Purses,
Lamp Wicks

and Mats, Tidies. Watch and Curtain Cords,
Gloves, Mittens, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Also, the most unique and elegant trim¬
mings for the same.

A PAIR OF SOCKS KNIT IN TWENTY

MINUTES.

For Sale at 184, MABKET STREET,

A few doots below the Market.

;G. I.. ABDIT.T., Agent.

A NEW

Manufacturing Machine!

OROTEB BAKER'S

NO. 1, lock-stitch.

THE MOST PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE!!
EVER INVENTED.

SEWING FROM THE THINNEST MU8-
LIN TO THE HEAVIEST LEATHER,

WITH THE GREATEST EASE.

arCAll A.31 DIEK (HEH.jn

M . i -"5- .'

No. 164 Market Street,
A Few doom below the Market.

G. L ABDUL, Agent,
JanSI

GEO. HARRISON, QEQ. W. HARRISON,
LaUo/ Q. M.DepL LaUI\>U QVmaiUr.

GEO. HARRISON dt SON,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants,
CUMRERLAND, MD.,

DKAI.IM PC

Produce, JFlour, Grain, Feed, Malt, Ale,
General Agent*for Sale of Man¬

ufactured Articlet.
Warehouse. Baltimore Street,

Opposite B. AO. R. R. Passenger Depot.
WGoods delivered In the city free of

drayage. Janl-«m

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NO. SO MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, W. Va.

1 LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Drugs, Paints, White Lead,
Medicines, Oils, Brushes,
Chemlcafe Varnishes Perfumeries,

DyeStufft, Patent Medicines Spices, Ac, A&,
Always on hand, which are oCfcred to the

trade atlowfigures.
Purchaser are respectfully Invited to call,
mart.

TXAVING INCREASEDMY FACILITIES
n for the manufacture of the above artl-
dest, I am prepared to fill all orders promptly,
and as cheap, or cheaper than canbe hadat
anyother house In the city. I keep the latest
patterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,
and Win warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬
ed to do all kinds of Job Work In Bbeet Iron
and Tin and-will give such Jot*tay petsonal
attention. Spouting and Guttering of all
kinds always on hand. Copper and Bras
Kettles and Fruit Cans of the beat kind also
very cheap. Merchants and others vlsting
the city will do well to give me a call.

e2 B. F. CALDWELL

To the Public.
T\rHS. M. a LEECH RETURNS TO THE
1VI public her most cordial thanks tor the
very liberal shareofpatronagebestowed upon
herduring .the *S yemr# ds, has, been eo-

in the clothing business In city.
The new flrni of mTc. Leech A Oo~ rospe*'
fully solicits and win strive to merit,at th
new place of business, a continuation of the

Thomas HughesTTTIli. CONTINUE THE MERCHANT
W: Tmlinr1ng.MKl whnliw.1. »n«1 1

rag business, at the old stand. No.35, corner
Monroe andwater Streets. ocSMmd.

The Latest News.
BT TELEGRAPH.

jty the Union Line:
Office, corner of Main and Monroe

The Otero Murder Case.

Gen. Butler Snubs Gen. Grant

TheWhiteHouseAudiences

Southern Postal Affairs.

Southern National Banks.

Female Counterfeiter in Custody.

Virginia Political Matters.

Later Foreign News.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Miscellaneous^. Item*.

New York, February 8.-The coun-
sel for*Pellicler. recently convicted of
the murder of Senor Otero, in Brook
lyn, has given notice of his intention to
move for a new trial °f th<> caie on the
ground that testimony sufficient to ex
cuipate the prisoner can be produced.
Tie Herald's Washington special

says that the fact is publmhed 'hat ln
response to one of General Grant s cards
of Invitation to bis recent reception.
General Butlv addressed a vcry curt
note of declination, stating that he
neither wished to bold pereonalinter
course with the Lieutenant Generalor
his family, and must decline the pres
ent orany future proffer in that direc¬
tion, General Grant, good naturedly
destroyed the note as soon as received,
determined if iterver appeared in print
to know positively that it was furnish¬
ed bv General Butler himself. ^ber
ishing no personal 111-wiU toward Gen¬
eral Butler, he invited him among
other celebrities, and feels that in doing
so he placed himself right on thereco.-
The Tribune's Washington apec'al

rrvr* A very larpro crowa was at the
White House yesterday awaitingau-
rtipnce Four delegations were in at-*nd"nce, .e of IT ^m^MonWnaTerritory, urging the necessities ofthat
Territory in regard to public roads, and
bringing with them many specimens
^Sf^o^^legation oocn^nearly an hour, but at 1 o clock tba Su¬
perintendent o^ the public schooU now
holding a Convention in this city, were
nresented by Mr. Northrup of the Mas¬
sachusetts iLard of Education and the
President of the Convention. The in¬
terview was cordial and pleasant.
The Postofflce Department lately ad¬

vertised for bids for carrying the mails
in 870 routes in Georgia, Mississippi,
Louisiana. Alabama and Arkansas.
Only 804 bids were made and as many
of them are duplicates and triplicatesft ta n. probable that half the routes
will be let. In some cases the price
asked is higher than it was in 1800, al¬
though the number of letters carriedw«"Be much less. The South makee
baste slowly to supply herself with
postal facilities.

:The Tribune's special says the First
National Bank of Fort Smith, Arkan-
sas capital $50,000, and the National
Bank of Newbera, North Carolina, cap-
Ital $180,000, were to-day authorizedto
commence tusiness. Sixteen hundred
and thirty-two National Banks arenow

'°Awom«n'named Susannah Abrams
was arrested on Monday last in Hous-
ton street by Government detectives,
who found in her muff the steel plate
from which It is alleged the amount
of over fourteen thousand dollars in
twenty-five cent fractional currency baB
been printed. She will have her exam-
ination before Commissioner Osborne

steamers Heola and Bavaria,
from Europe, arrived this morning, an-
"
The Times' Washington special savs

the intelligence received from Rich¬
mond is to the effect that John Minor
Botis is at the head of the movement of
certain "Union men, for the removal of

GTh<TVirginia Legislature have ap-
oointed a committee to wait on the
President with the resolutions adopted
by that body. They are expected in

Washington to-day.
Spirit off.tbe Stock Market

New York, Feb. 8..The Commercial
says the stock market exhibits rather
more improvement and Blight recovery
of tone. The favorable returns from a

few of the roads give a certain degree
of countenance to this. Governments
dull but firm, excepting old 5-20 b,
which, under salo of a heavy lot, de¬
clined %. The money market exhibits
extreme dullness, the confluence of
the comparative inactivityin all
branches of business. The applications
for street loans are moderate and are
met mostly at 6 per cent., with tlie oi-
ceptlon of 5 per cent, on collaterals.
There Is a diminished supply of paper,
with less demand from buyers; strictly
prime names pass at 7 per good
at 8a9 per cent., arid other grades at lQa
ltkoer cent. Some of the banks are em¬

ploying their balances in lbe purchase

Saah -
eline in ootton at Liverpool haa aUo a
tendency to strengthen, and this price
touched 140. Foreign exchange shows
rather more firmness, but the rates are
not quotably higher; the leading housesask 107« for 60 days, but the best bills
can be bought at 107H* Cotton bills
aro depressed.
"Boston, Feb. 8..Among the many

dispatches received by the Treasury
Department from persons having cat¬
tle in Canada asking permission to
land them in the United States, was
one from an Ohio cattle dealer, who
previous to the enactment of the law
forbidding the importation of foreign
stock, bad sent to OanadR 1.200 head of
beef cattle and 300 sheep to be fattened.
He asks the Secretary of the Ireasury
to permit the return of his cattle, but
on account of the existing regulations
bis request cannot be complied with.DrToeo. S. Gale, of No. 51 eighth ave-1
nue. New York, has been appointedUnited States Pension Examlng Sur¬
geon. Dr. Gale served nearly _four
years in the army, and was considered
one of the most accomplished officers
of the medical staff.

Hallroad Accident.
New York, Feb. 8..A railroad acci¬

dent occurred near Brooinfield, N. J.
The train broke through a rotten bridge,
some of the cars ftll Into the Creek Bnd
were completely shattered against the
stone foundation of the birdge. On»
roan was killed named Milton Holt.
Those injured were Jowph Davta, ^ofBlooinfield, very serlouBly; Van Wyck
Graham, teller of. the PhmnlJi Bank,
head injured; 8. Arbubuat, Conductor
severely braised; a newsboy named
Owens, considerably injured. Many
others were hurt, but not seriously.
New York, Feb. 8tb..The Stewart

libel case was called up for the first
time in the court of Oyerand Terminer
this morning, before Judge Barnard..
Mr. Colburn, the defendant, appeared
by his counsel, Messrs George Shea and
John Sedgewick. and pleaded not guil¬
ty: The trial of the case, on the appli¬cation of Mr. Colbum's counsel, has
been asked for, at a more convenient
day. if the court will permit. The case
elicits great public interest, the court
being densely orowdedT
Barrow, Feb. 8..The Fenians held a

meeting in Fanuel Hall last evening.Addresses were made by K. Rogers,chiefofthe Manhattan tribe, B. Koran
Killsn, George Francis Train and oth¬
ers.

New York, Feb. 8..The Eagle, from
Havana, haa arrived. Business doll.'
Only small lota of sugar yet '

12a8X reals; Muacovadoat6Ka7X reals;
Muscovado molasses at 7M-

CON6RE88IO!TAL PBOCEKDIKGS.

Washington, Feb. 8,1866.
SENATE.

Mr. Clark, of N.H., introduced a till
in addition to the several acts td estab¬
lishand amend the iudicia! system of
the United States. Referred to the ju¬
diciary committee. It provides for ten
circuit Judges, and that the circuit court
shall consist of and be holden tjy a

Chief Justice or an associate Justice of
the supreme court with their circuit
judges. In the absence of the Chief
Justice or associates, the court shall ap¬
point their circuit and districtjudge, or

either of the latter if necessary, or the
other may sit in cases involving $50
from the final judgement or decrees ol
a district court to their circuit .court* or

without regard to the amount in con¬

troversy, when the question involved is
one of general importance.
Section 4, allows an appeal to be tak¬

en from the Circuit to the Supreme
Court in a case involving $2,000 wheth¬
er suits of equity brought into Court or

civil process, or actions ofadmiralty, or

cases appealed from other courts, but in
special cases for due causeshown to the
cnief and associate justices of the cir¬
cuit court, an appeal may be allowed
without regard to the amount in con¬

troversy. The 5th section provides that
the" present laws shall remain in full
force except as herein before stated as

far as relates to the Circuit or District
Courts, their judges, powers, processes,
proceedings, clerks, the time of hold-
ng the court, of division of opinion, Ac.
Sir. Doolittle presented the creden¬

tials of John Pool, Senator-elect from
North Carolina- and in doing so, Mr.
Doolittle stated that it was due to the
Senate as well as to himself to state
Mr. Pool has always been a devoted
friend of the Union; that he was the
Union candidate for Governor of the
State in 1860, and did all in his power
to embarrass the rebel authorities dur¬
ing the war. The credentials were or¬
dered to lie on the table.
Mr. Cowan presented a petition ask¬

ing for the repeal of the homestead law,
that the proceeds of the sale of public
lands may be applied to the pavmentof
the public debt. Referred to the Com¬
mittee on Finances.
Mr. Howe presented a petition of the j

citizens of Wisconsin asking that Con¬
gress waste no more time in discussing
questions as to whether the Southern
States are in or out of the Union, but
that they proceed to legislate so as to

Srevent the shedding of innocent blood
i the South, and to protect loyal men

there, black and white. Referred to
the Committee on Reconstruction.
Mr. Stevens offered a resolution,

which was adopted, instructing the Ju¬
diciary Committee to inquire what leg¬
islation, if any, is necessary to protect
citizens of the United States in the ter¬
ritory of Utah in their civil rights.
Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved that

Senators elect from Colorado be admit¬
ted to seats on the floor of the Senate.
Agreed to.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to repeal

the act authorizing the settlement of
claims against the United States for
property used or destroyed by the army
or navy in the late rebellious States,
which was referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs.
On motion of Mr. Nye, the bill for

the relief of J. B. Rittenhouse, fleet
pavmaster of the Pacific squadron, to
indemnify him for the loss of money
stolen from his safe, was taken up and
passed. '

Mr. Morgan called up the bill to ex¬
tend the time for withdrawing goods
from public stores.
The expiration of the morning hour

prevented further action on the subject
and the House joint resolution was ta¬
ken up.

HOUSE.
Mr. Eggletson asked, but did not ob¬

tain consent, to offer a resolution de¬
claring that it is unwise to reduce the
Internal Revenue tax on spirits.
Mr. Raymond presented petitions on

behalf of the cigar makers of the city of
New York, for an increased duty on

imported cigars. Referred to the Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means.
The House resumed the consideration

of the bill for the disposal ofthe public
lands for homesteads for actual settlers
in the States of Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisana, Arkansas and Florida. As
amended it provides that from and
after the passage of the act, all public
lands in those States shall be disposed
of according to the stipulations of the
homestead law. The Dill was passed,
yeas 112, nays 29.
The House, in Committee of the

Whole, Mr. Blaine in the chair, resum¬
ed the consideration of the navy appro¬
priation bill. A motion was made to
strike out the appropriation of $28,000
for commandants' quarters at the Pen-
sacola navy yard.
Mr. Washburne hoped the navy yard

would not be built; only one vessel
had been built there, and that was a
most complete failure. He did not
want to see either this yard or the Nor¬
folk navy yard rebuilt. There were
other and better navy yards whereships
could be built cheaper and better than
in that latitude.
The navy appropriation bill was re¬

ported from the Committee of the
Whole, with amendments, but no final
action was taken upon it. The Houbo
then took up the bakrupt bill.

Cairo, Feb. 8..The steamer St. Nich¬
ols, with 500 bales of cotton, sunk 45
miles from the mouth of theTombigbee,
on the 5th inst. The cotton will toe
saved but the steamer isa total loss. No
lives lost.

Pittsburgh Cattle Market.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 8..There has been

a light supply of cattle this week, not
exceeding one thousand head, and of
this number about eight hundred
changed hands, the balance being left
over for next week or shipped Eest..
The market, notwithstanding the mea¬
gre supply, was a dnll one, the demand
being restricted almost entirely to sup¬
plying .the wants of the retail trade,
and, as compare4 with last week,
prices have still further defined. The
quality of the cattle on sale, although
up to the usual standard, was not as

good hs last week. The best retailing
grades sold this week at from seven to
seven and a half cents gross.a few ex¬
tra bringing seven and three-fourths
and eight cents.while commonand in¬
terior sold from six down to four cents;
some few "scalawags" were disposed of
at three and a-half cents. The discour¬
aging reports from the East fur the past
few weeks are having a depressing in¬
fluence on the market, keeping Eastern
buyers away, and causing the trad#
generally to operate with great caution.
Hogs.There appears to be no de¬

mand at these yards aside from the re¬
tail trade, and we have not a single
round lot operation'to record. Inre¬
tail way we can report sales to a fair
extent, at from 10 to 11c gross for fair
to good average. Our packers seem to
have entirely retired from the riiSricet,
and we-presume there will be no more
hogs packed here this season.
Sheep.The demand for this class of

stock continues very light, and while
the market is doll and heavy, prices
are notiifnally unchanged, ranging from
6to6)£c gross, for good to prime fat
mutton Sheep. Mr. B. Scattergood re¬
ports having retailed 107 head, averag¬
ing 96lbs., at $6 40 to 96 50. There Mr
nothing doing in stock Sheep.

Hew York Market.
New Tork, Feb; &

Cotton.Doll,and fully lc lower; 4*3*7 for
middling; chiefly 46. Floor.More active;
high grades advanced 25e perbbL: medic
nhad*f flrmeh white unsound, dull and aecu-
nlng; 7 80@8 for extra 8t*te; 850@S 80 for extra
round hoop Ohio; 8 90010 30 for trade brands/market dosing steady. Whisky.Dull and
nominal. Wheat.l®2c lower; 175^1 77 for
newamber Milwaukee instore and delivered;
178 for choice new No. 1 Chicago spring..
Dora.Dull, and about lc lower; 7?@7» tor un¬
sound; S0&84 for sound mixedwestern in store
and delivered: latter price for stsfctly prime.
Uats.A shade firmer; 40>*45 for unsound
western; 5B&57 for sound. Petroleum.41 for
prude; 49A50 forrefined In bond. Pork.heavy;
» 70A29 do fornew mess; closing 2975 regular;
29 for old do; 23 i "»> lor prime mess; 21 ^.'4
fornew extra mess. BeefHams.Unchanged;
1104250. Bacon.Dull. Dressed Hogs-lZK/^12% for western; 13%gl3g.jhr city, lard.
uiet and firm at 15, CnBose-Active andQuiet' a

Brew York Meaejr aatf Buck Marked)
New York, Ffeb. 8-

"Money dcGold-Money easy and steady atMJi
percent. SterlingExchange.Doll15% Gold.Firmer; opening at ad
vandnis to 140&fc eio<dng at
Government M'"'" WHlmnl decide*

agS?MFreights.To Liverpool, quiet and firm.
tstocK-.Ohio <t Ml»dM|ylcertM<y«. Mjfc

Central SPA Ede'^toplgfcngyttJC Hoitoon
NorthWestern 28; do pre/erred, Fort
Wayne9!5£; Toledo, Wabash 4 Western «;
Chicago Alton, preferred, 117.

FOBE1GS NEWS.

Arrival 'of (he Steamer Peruvian.
One Daj'k Later Sews.

Pobtlasd, Me., Feb. 8..The Peru¬
vian from Liverpool on the 20th and
Qneenstown onv the 28th, has arrived.
News unimportant.Cotton has declined half penny on

American; sales of the week 58,000
bales, and Friday 7,000; market dosing
heavy.
Breadstaffs steady. Provisions qmet

and steady.
Consols 86«a86H; V. IS. 20s 66a66^

Erie shares 55J* and 55&; Illinois Cen¬
tral shares 7&and 75)^. Bullion in the
Bank of England increased 39,000
pounds.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon¬

don Times gives a minute account of
the circumstances under which Em¬
peror Napoleon dispatched M. Sallaird
on a special mission to Mexico. He
was hurried to the Palace, when the
Emperor said he wanted him to set out
without delay for Mexioo with a mes¬

sage from him to Maxamilian, that he
considered that he (Jfapoleon) had ful¬
filled all the obligations imposed on

him, and that the time had now arrived
when Maximilian must depend on his
own resources, without the help of the
French army. M. Sallaird asked him
some credentials, but the Emperor ob¬
served that there was no necessity for
any documents; all he had to do was

simply to represent to Maximilian the
conversation he had just had and that
would suffice. He recommended M.
Salluird, moreover, to lose no time in
setting out for Mexico, but depart by
the first steamer.
American Securities..Messrs. Sat-

terthwaites' circular of the evening of
the 24th, says: Since our last, the chief
features for American securities have
been some few large transactions in
5-20 bonds, and. a demand for Erie
shares for shipments toNew York. The
general public however appear to be
doing little or no business in these se¬
curities. In the week6-20*8 haveadvanc¬
ed about closing at 66Ka66K. Not¬
withstanding the repdrted large ship¬
ments from New Yo^k to thecontinent,
Illinois Central shares continued neg-
lectedat 75a75>*. In Erie shares there
have been considerablefluctuations. At
one time they were taken as high as 58,
but lower quotations per city of Lon¬
don seriously depressed the mar¬

ket, and they leave off nearly 2c. lower
than than last week at 55a5ti^> Some
demand for Virginia 6*s caused an im¬
provement of one dollar. Atlantic and
.Great Western were steady.
The steamers Helvetia and Tripoli

also sailed-from Liverpool for New
York on the 24th ult.
Spain..-A Madrid dispatch of Jan.
says it is officially confirmed that

Prim entered Portugal on the20th,bede¬
livering the horses and equipments of
his followers to the alcade of Anasola.
In consequence of disturbances at Va¬
lencia, that provincehad been proclaim¬
ed in a state of siege. Madrid continued
tranquil.

It was said that the Spanish fleet in
the Pacific is to be increased.
A vessel had been detained in the

Thames when on the point of sailing
for Peru.
Italy..The reported death of <Jib-

son, the sculptor, id unfounded.
It is reported that France had ten¬

dered her mediation between the Pope
and Russia.
Prince Otto died at Genoa, Bombay,

Jan. 13th.
Melbourne, Dee. 26..There is intense

excitement in South Australia, Caused
by the Chilian war, and all sales of
copper have been stopped.
The rebels on the east coast of New

Zealand have been defeated, and sur¬
rendered.
The Times' correspondent says Na¬

poleon never does anything without
some good substantial reason. What
that reason is in the present instancain
sending an envoy to Mexico with on¬

ly verbal instructions, he himself only
knows.
The Times observes that the conflict¬

ing nature of estimates of the probable
supplv of cotton to be received from
America is still remarkable. It states
that Gen. Sherman who has just been
down the Mississippi to Arkansas, in a
letter dated St. Louis, January 2nd, to
a friend in London, saysr "You need
not feel any apprehensions as tb cotton)
for I have seen enough to satisfy me
that nearly all the cotton lands is clear
and ready to plow, and will be growing
cotton this year.
Publications of the full nofes of the

Liberia trials caused great indignation.
Many journals proclaim that all law
was violated and that Gordon was
murdered. Even the Times says that
the evidence causes It to regret that
Gordon was not indicted in regular
form and tried according-to the forms
of law by judge and jury.11
Another disastrous cdsl inine explo¬

sion had occurred near Wigan. Nearly
thirty lives were lost.
Fenian trials and convictions con¬

tinue.
Virginia 6*8 have had an improve¬

ment of 1,00. Atlantic Great Western
shares steady.

St. Louis. Feb. 8-.The dry goods
house of Holt <fc Co., Forest City, Mo.,
was burned a few days since. Loss
$35,000; insured $15,000.
Washington, Feb. 8..The President

has recognized P. Hurck as Consul of
Belgium, afeSU Louis.

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. T..Ex Governor
Graham, United States Senator elect,' is
out in a letter favoring negro suffrage^

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Feb. 8.

Floor remains unchanged and steady..Wheat lain lair deniaud at 19U@2 for No. 1
new red.. Corn la dull at S3 for No. f~Hhelled.
Oats are dnIlut3H for So. 2. Kye Ik steady at
75 tor No. 1. Hogs are steady and In demand
at 1175&12 for city dremed; receipt* 500 head.
Provisions quiet, hut firm, at former quota¬
tions. Mem Pork a*UX pud 18 tor prime
city. Bulk Meats and Bacon, unchanged..
Oreen Shoulders held 0%. Groceries un¬
changed and quiet. cotton dull, and prices
nominal. Whisky dull, and prices nominal;

retail salesat 2 23 tor tree; 2 28 in bond.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
Baltimore Feb. 8.

Beef Cattle.The market to-day- opened
howeverj as cornered witYv last weelf, show
an Increase of *#% which Is accounted tor by
thevery superiorquality of receipts: Hoga.
Receipts moderate; market closed dullAt VS&
14% net;common to prime live, small, lots
for packing. Were taken at HJ£. sheep.Men-
dv.and a M*ocf supply; onlInoiyto good,
gram; -very good to extra. 7$D079£

*rUote;saU potions.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.I
I'-zii !.» **.»?.

Agency tor Brown 4 Co.* American

Mechanical aiid Tin Toys.)
Fresh arrival of Imported

TOTS AHD FANCY GOODS.

ORDERS FROM COTTNTRT MER¬
CHANTS FOR TOTS WILL
HAVE PROMPT AND CARE¬

FUL ATTENTION.
TCKT RECEIVED. FROM OERMAN-
J TOWN DIRECT:
100 do* Woolen Hosiery,
SO £ Comforts,
50 - and Scarfk, tor sale at re-1

luced prices. 1

To arrive,
TEN CASES LOOKING OLASSES

ro reduce stock; some 400 dozen ladles' a]
genu's ;

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS
irill be sold withsmall advance on eost~

[n store, a full stock of
Btottonerr.

SchooIBooka,
Perfumery, .

Pipe Hadi

.ii «> * and Flrw
Through an arrangement with the Amcrt

SS^!M,ap-:nTO,,',,d I
PLATB GLASS,*

I shall exeente ontea for nnsflvered^or mir¬
ror plates, at the same rates duiiiW at the
general depot in New York or Philadelphia,
and Insure on transit. Prices famished at
my counting room. novlS

1
Tnoa. P.Thomas. Enotr Snwuov.

NEW FIRM.
Kn Wm. B. Semeney * Oo_ beg tomtott-
form the raaomen of the Itore andU>e pob-
llc Kenendly, that they Intend to carry on the
business at the .ma place-and on the same
principles of Fair Dealing and Trulfafulneta,
as it was by the former proprietors. ,

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have just opened a large stock of:::

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
Drew Silks. Merinos, Repp*. All Wool lie

Lains, Black and Colored Alpacas,* .

Thibet CIoLhs,~PoplIns,Ginghams,
De Lalns,Prints, Ao, Ac.

Also, Cloaks and' Cloaking Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, Long and Square,Small Wool

Shawls; Black Shawls, Ac., 4c.
Brown and Bleached Mnsllns,-I5-I and 1(M

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Tftble Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins.' Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac^, «*c.
We harea large.stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no. Gloves.
Ladies Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose, v

Embroidered Collars, Inserting^, Hoop Skirts,
Brunera? Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make. .'{
FlannelsandCmrimew lbcBoy"swear,Ac.

Largest lot ofFPHS In the cttjrJustopened?
Ladles are especially' Invited to call and

look over ourStockof Gpods.1
THOMAS, STURGEON 4k CO.,

Successors to
W. B. 8EN8ENEY A CO.

"epia

Look out for Bargains

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Heoelved.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
GUNDLING, AT NO 155 MAIN ST.,iJ. hasJust returned from the East wtth a

tremendousstock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Tatest Styles. Also a

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted lbr Six Months,and guaranteed
0 give s&Uafl&cUon.

Call Soon, ani Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at the lowest

figures. -i «

D. GUNDLING,
sep»-«m 155 Main SL. Wheeling,W.Va.

HATS AND CAPS.
ri.:i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 1,
HARPER & BRO.,«

WnEELIKG, W. Vs.

TTTE ARE IN RECEIPT OF A FULLYV and complete stock of
ILATS AND CAPS,

which we will sell at the lowest prices.
feb3 HARPER A BRQ.

Heads of Families Should Head the
Following: ¦'

rr IS IMPORTANTTOAUGOOD"HOUST*--
wives, to have at homea reliable and em-

dent aid in the art or cooking; forconstant
use, and for timeswhen company dsops in for

SfcASttg'
ED MAKING POWDER comes into immedi¬
ate servlce.beautifollyiight Btscuit,Tea Cake,
Muffins or Pan Cakes. Buckwheat; Cakes'tore
spread out, the company, delighted, the cook
is highly prafced. The repast over, no drejul
of.indigestion need be felt, all la entire satis¬
faction, and this ivwult is from being always
.supplied with an article-ready for immediate

ps:
lows* Hall, and sold by Grooers generally.«

feM

West Virginia Glass Wotks.,
(Successor* to Ripley, CowlA 0*x> ^

Office Webater Street, near Chapline.

Wheeling, W. Va.
8. P. midreth, Pre»"V M. W. Brliol»,

BUiM^amK '..I ;
M. P. Hlldreth, ... Vfilllam Hatlmi
kmssg; JMfescM.W. Echols.;
mHIS COMPANY"HAVING FUL'LY^COM-
1 pletei

; rrcitr
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Readthe follm IngteeUmonlalin regard to
WhestoiCa Itchand«nlt Bbeam oiAt*

DwteY Dctot, N. J.- Jan. 1* J
Messrs. Wkucs A Portia. >

Boston,Mas* ,/ .' -

DearSin-pleasesend me onebox Wheaton's-
Ointment. After uylngevery kind of medi¬
cine for Homor, for Thirty rear*, I have at

Years IMa night* rest without being woke

toa Sure. lhave often seen tnisasacnrelor

HOTkJ- '{".jRE-raS rwrr* rv.i v if'
PrtoeSft oeuU per Imx. If Stat hy nLni!,'«r''

mild I/XJAN. Lltrr*¦»*?¦¦ ¦'

Jia>9.. ¦- Agmmor
itr8.BA)*eE'.

{.It . .Inlll

mAKS8 RIHKBATTHE I/JfWWT RATH "

johs r. aarema,ututmy '» '.

l|f «rf{ 4t

Johh^Jonlon,
aarTbe office of the (

mo^dto No. 50Main St.,
Applications for insurance will he promptl

atfrfffwt^toby tbePterttentosHsfiSsiy.

60 ChestsTeai v.
Nea. igd 4 Maekend In bbls^X 6*»ls. 1

ad
ins: V :*i .'¦¦.J

SfAVY IN

iih.
Kentucky Sfct twist.

J.K.

I PEiTOBAL ITKl'P.
luiinr " "i

BFBBEB AIR CtMIOBL J'j
T^OR CHAIRS ASH TORTheSICK BED:
J ForHtobr T. H. LOGAN* Col,
j.^« and IXXiA-S, U6TAC0.


